ON INSTRUCTIONS FROM
JEAN HEROD

TAFFS FARM, SMORRALL LANE, ASTLEY,
WARWICKSHIRE CV12 0NL

THE COMPLETE COMMERCIAL HERD OF

110 Continental X Cows and Calves

44 Continental X Suckler Cows with Limousin Calves at Foot
4 Continental X Suckler Cows with Angus Calves at Foot
7 In Calf Cows
2 Pedigree Limousin Stock Bulls
4 Pure Bred Shorthorn Bulls

Livestock Equipment to include

2010 J T Universal Hydraulic Driven Roll Over Crush
IAE Saracen Galvanised Cattle Crush
Calf Creep Feeders

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON THE PREMISES
ON WEDNESDAY 10th JULY 2019 AT 5.00PM
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. This sale is conducted under the conditions of sale prepared by The Livestock Auctioneers Association (October 2018), together with the following special conditions. Copies of which are available at the Auctioneers pay office.

2. The highest bidder to be the Purchaser (but the Auctioneers reserve the right of refusing any bid) and if any dispute arises at the last bid, the Lot to be put up again or the Auctioneers may name the purchaser.

3. The Auctioneers to fix the rate of bidding.

4. All prospective purchasers to make themselves known to the Auctioneers prior to the sale time, giving their full name, trading title, address and contact telephone numbers.

5. All prospective purchasers not known to the Auctioneers must provide a BANK REFERENCE prior to purchasing. No cash transactions over £10,000 sterling will be accepted. Payment may be made via a BANKERS DRAFT, CHEQUE WITH GUARANTEE CARD/BANK REFERENCE.

6. All descriptions, either written or verbal, are for guidance purposes only. The Auctioneers or vendors will not be held responsible for the accuracy of any such description. All lots are sold with all faults and errors of description. Purchasers must satisfy themselves prior to sale of a Lot as to the condition of each Lot and should exercise and rely on their own judgement as to whether the Lot accords with its description.

7. It is the purchasers’ responsibility to ensure that all plant machinery or equipment complies with the Health & Safety at Work Act 1974 before such items are used at a place of work.

8. The Auctioneer, as agent for the vendor, reserves the right to bid up to the reserve price where set on any Lot.

9. At the fall of the hammer payment is due in full and the PURCHASER will take full responsibility for the Lot. The Lot may not be removed from the sale premises before payment is made.

10. No person will be allowed to remove any of the Lots without a pass for the removal of Lots.

11. Failure, on behalf of the purchaser, to pay for any Lot(s) will result in a resale. Any deficit or costs incurred will be the responsibility of the original purchaser.

12. The Auctioneers wish to draw to the attention of the purchaser that VAT at the current standard rate will be charged unless otherwise stated.

13. The vendor and the Auctioneers as the vendor’s agent retain all titles in any Lot until all purchase monies have been paid in full. Outstanding monies will be charged at an interest of 4% above the Bank Base Lending Rate.

14. In all cases of transfer, the original purchaser shall be responsible for payment of the purchase price.

ALL PERSONS ENTERING THE SALE SITE DO SO AT THEIR OWN RISK.
ALL VEHICLES PARKED AT OR ENTERING THE SALE SITE ARE AT THE OWNERS RISK.

All Livestock is sold under the Conditions of Sale set down by the Livestock Auctioneers Association. A copy of these conditions is available at the Auctioneers’ pay office.
GENERAL INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS TO THE SALE
The farm is situated 3 miles from junction 3 of the M6 motorway. From junction 3 take the A444(N) towards Nuneaton. After approximately 1 mile turn left onto the slip road, signposted Bedworth. At the traffic lights turn left, signposted Bedworth and Exhall. At the next set of traffic lights turn right into Smorrall Lane, signposted Astley and Corley. Continue for approximately 1 mile and the farm can then be found on the right-hand side. The postcode for the farm is CV12 0NL. A location plan is printed at the back of the catalogue and “To The Sale” signs will be erected in the vicinity of the sale on the sale day.

PRE SALE ENQUIRIES
All pre sale enquiries and appointments to view the cattle or machinery prior to the sale day can be made by contacting Jean Herod on 07889 326220.

REFRESHMENTS
Jean's family and friends will provide a complimentary BBQ and light refreshments on the evening of the sale and contributions to RABI would be gratefully accepted.

SCANNING & WARRANTIES
All cows have regularly been scanned by Andy Eadon Scanning Services. Any cow scanned more than 3 months in calf is warranted in calf for up to one month from the sale day.

TB STATUS
The farm is situated within a 1 year TB Testing Parish. The last clear herd TB test was on 14th May 2019. A further TB test on the young calves over 42 days was complete on 14th June 2019.

HEALTH STATUS
All the cattle have been routinely vaccinated against Black Leg.

FARM ASSURANCE
The Vendor is Farm Assured with Red Tractor Farm Assurance.

REMOVAL OF LOTS
Stock can be collected on the evening of the sale however purchasers are encouraged to collect their stock on Thursday 11th July 2019. All stock must be removed by Friday 12th July 2019.

BIDDING REGISTRATION
All purchasers attending the sale must have a bidding registration number/permanent number (eg A123) as their Bidding Number. Existing Permanent Number holders can check their number by telephoning 01788 564749. New Purchasers may apply for a Bidding Number on the sale day.
SALE NOTES

The sale is on the instructions of Jean Herod, who is giving up breeding her own stock.

Jean established her herd in 1976 when she bought the farm with her late husband Frederick Rawson-Mackenzie.

Jean has produced top quality suckled calves which have been sold as finished cattle at 24-26 months old. The cows have been fed on a traditional home grown ration based on round bale silage.

All the cows have been running with Limousin Stock Bulls and the sale includes four homebred Beef Shorthorn Bulls (15 months old).

Jean intends to continue farming on a smaller scale by buying in store cattle and finishing them on a home milled ration.

CATTLE

Lot 1  Limousin Cross Cow ‘784B’
Ear No: UK202781 301503  Born: 18th April 2016
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 701689  Born: 10th May 2019

Lot 2  Limousin Cross Cow ‘518A’
Ear No: UK202775 400582  Born: 10th September 2014
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 601674  Born: 18th April 2019

Lot 3  British Blue Cow ‘785’
Ear No: UK281545 202069  Born: 14th December 2012
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 401672  Born: 26th March 2019

Lot 4  British Blue Cross Cow ‘822’
Ear No: UK173214 500198  Born: 5th March 2012

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301692  Born: 14th May 2019
Lot 5  Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘818’
Ear No: UK102981 700742  Born: 20th April 2009
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301678  Born: 22nd April 2019

Lot 6  Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘820’
Ear No: UK102981 400718  Born: 17th March 2009
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 201663  Born: 5th February 2019

Lot 7  Hereford Cross Cow ‘825’
Ear No: UK200570 200160  Born: 16th May 2006
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Aberdeen Angus Cross Heifer at Foot
Named Sire
Ear No: UK202781 401679  Born: 25th April 2019

Lot 8  Brown Swiss Cross Cow ‘776’
Ear No: UK202673 100459  Born: 5th September 2008

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 201684  Born: 29th April 2019

Lot 9  Hereford Cross Cow ‘769’
Ear No: UK262858 300977  Born: 30th August 2006

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301685  Born: 30th April 2019

Lot 10  Limousin Cross Cow ‘823’
Ear No: UK303798 401889  Born: 17th March 2011
Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)

with Aberdeen Angus Cross Steer at Foot
Named Sire
Ear No: UK202781 501680  Born: 26th April 2019

Lot 11  Devon Cow ‘831’
Ear No: UK367090 200063  Born: 11th May 2010

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 501687  Born: 7th May 2019
Lot 12  Aberdeen Angus Cross Cow ‘832’  
      Ear No: UK343225 101920  Born: 24th April 2011  
      with Charolais Cross Steer at Foot  
      Ear No: UK202781 101690  Born: 12th May 2019  

Lot 13  British Shorthorn Cow ‘814’  
      Ear No: UK102981 400690  Born: 6th February 2009  
      Running with Limousin Bull (Munich)  
      with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
      Ear No: UK202781 701668  Born: 3rd March 2019  

Lot 13A Limousin Cross Cow ‘833’  
      Ear No: UK722728 600136  Born: 22nd May 2003  
      with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
      Ear No: UK202781 401693  Born: 15th May 2019  

**STOCK BULL**  

Lot 14  Pedigree Limousin Stock Bull ‘Munich’  
      Ear No: UK303330 501647  Born: 25th March 2016  
      Bred by A G Kirton & Sons, Severn Lodge Farm, Bewdley  
      Sire – Killcastle Horace  
      Dam – Ashledge Fanfare  

**CATTLE**  

Lot 15  Blonde D’Aquitaine Cross Cow ‘796A’  
      Ear No: UK202746 200592  Born: 3rd October 2015  
      with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
      Ear No: UK202781 101683  Born: 27th April 2019  

Lot 16  Shetland Cross Cow ‘803’  
      Ear No: UK203108 300071  Born: 10th May 2013  
      Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)  
      with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
      Ear No: UK202781 601681  Born: 27th April 2019
Lot 17 Aberdeen Angus Cross Cow ‘474’
Ear No: UK323861 201252
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301671
Born: 6th April 2013

Lot 18 Limousin Cross Cow ‘806’
Ear No: UK181108 701001
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 501666
Born: 27th February 2019

Lot 19 Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘665A’
Ear No: UK202781 301454
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301664
Born: 8th February 2019

Lot 20 Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘816’
Ear No: UK102981 300731
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 601667
Born: 2nd March 2019

Lot 21 Hereford Cross Cow ‘829’
Ear No: UK200570 100201
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Aberdeen Angus Cross Steer at Foot
Named Sire
Ear No: UK202781 701682
Born: 27th April 2019

Lot 22 British Blue Cross Cow ‘783’
Ear No: UK305424 302984
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 201677
Born: 20th April 2019

Lot 23 Shorthorn Cow ‘798’
Ear No: UK202746 200333
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 701675
Born: 18th April 2019
Lot 24  Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘406A’  
Ear No: UK202781 201334  Born: 28th June 2013  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 601695  Born: 24th May 2019  

Lot 25  Limousin Cross Cow ‘785A’  
Ear No: UK202781 301601  Born: 12th February 2018  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 201691  Born: 13th May 2019  

Lot 26  Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘817’  
Ear No: UK200150 101216  Born: 4th March 2012  
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 501673  Born: 2nd April 2019  

Lot 27  Normande Cow ‘828A’  
Ear No: UK203208 301783  Born: 9th February 2018  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 501694  Born: 19th May 2019  

Lot 28  Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘819’  
Ear No: UK202098 200024  Born: 4th June 2009  
Running with Limousin Bull (Lloyd)  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 101669  Born: 11th March 2019  

STOCK BULL  

Lot 29  Pedigree Limousin Stock Bull ‘Lloyd’  
Ear No: UK200873 700449  Born: 6th March 2015  
Bred by Mr R Lawrence, Upper Farm, Market Bosworth  
Sire – Scorboro Cravat  
Dam – Bosworth Chelsea
Lot 30  Simmental Cross Cow ‘772’
Ear No: UK280982 100627  Born: 17th December 2007

with Limousin Cross Heifers at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 701696  Born: 11th June 2019
Ear No: UK202781 101697  Born: 11th June 2019

Lot 31  Limousin Cross Cow ‘36B’
Ear No: UK202775 700585  Born: 20 November 2014

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 201698  Born: 12th June 2019

**IN CALF COWS AND HEIFERS**

Lot 32  Normande Cross Cow ‘828’
Ear No: UK302979 600554  Born: 10th January 2008
Scanned in Calf due 14th August to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd

Lot 33  Beef Shorthorn Cow ‘815’
Ear No: UK201867 400565  Born: 22nd March 2008
Scanned in Calf due end June to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd

Lot 34  Blonde D’Aquitaine Cow ‘808’
Ear No: UK161747 200508  Born: 28th March 2006
Scanned in Calf due 18th August to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd

Lot 34A  British Blue Cow ‘784’
Ear No: UK281545 302063  Born: 25th October 2012
Scanned in Calf due 14th August to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd

Lot 35  Brown Swiss Cross Cow ‘777’
Ear No: UK202673 600492  Born: 9th February 2009
Scanned in Calf due 28th August to Pedigree Limousin Munich

Lot 35A  Brown Swiss Cross Cow ‘778’
Ear No: UK202673 200481  Born: 11th December 2008
Scanned in Calf due 28th July to Pedigree Limousin Munich

Lot 36  Beef Shorthorn Cross Heifer ‘768’
Ear No: UK202781 501540  Born: 2nd January 2017
Scanned in Calf due 18th October to Pedigree Limousin Munich

Lot 37  Limousin Cross Heifer ‘796A’
Ear No: UK202781 401560  Born: 20th April 2017
Scanned in Calf due 25th August to Pedigree Limousin Munich
Lot 38  Limousin Cross Heifer ‘788’
Ear No: UK202781 701549   Born: 21st February 2017
Scanned in Calf due 18th October to Pedigree Limousin Munich

IN CALF COWS AND CALVES AT FOOT

Lot 39  Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘567A’
Ear No: UK202781 701283   Born: 25th December 2012
Scanned in Calf due 24th September to Pedigree Limousin Munich

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 101648   Born: 7th November 2018

Lot 40  Limousin Cross Cow ‘36A’
Ear No: UK202775 300469   Born: 8th March 2011
Scanned in Calf due 6th December to Pedigree Limousin Munich

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 301650   Born: 10th November 2018

Lot 41  Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘661A’
Ear No: UK202775 200559   Born: 15th August 2013
Scanned in Calf due 10th January to Pedigree Limousin Munich

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 601660   Born: 22nd January 2019

Lot 42  British Blue Cow ‘788’
Ear No: UK281545 402064   Born: 26th October 2012
Scanned in Calf due 13th December to Pedigree Limousin Munich

with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 201656   Born: 13th December 2018

Lot 43  Hereford Cross Cow ‘824’
Ear No: UK164318 100574   Born: 1st June 2015
Scanned in Calf due 24th August to Pedigree Limousin

with Aberdeen Angus Cross Steer at Foot       Named Sire
Ear No: UK203208 201824   Born: 17th August 2018

Lot 44  Aberdeen Angus Cross Cow ‘791’
Ear No: UK340974 102234   Born: 2nd February 2012
Scanned in Calf due 24th September to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd

with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 501645   Born: 18th October 2018
Lot 45  **Meuse Rhine Issel Cow ‘771’**  
Ear No: UK220375 500832  
**Born:** 12th August 2010  
**Scanned in Calf due 11th October to Pedigree Limousin Munich**  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 701640  
**Born:** 1st September 2018

Lot 46  **Hereford Cross Cow ‘802’**  
Ear No: UK284182 700859  
**Born:** 1st February 2011  
**Scanned in Calf due 31st August to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd**  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 501638  
**Born:** 8th August 2018

Lot 47  **British Blue Cross Cow ‘787’**  
Ear No: UK284182 301170  
**Born:** 22nd September 2012  
**Scanned in Calf due 17th January to Pedigree Limousin Munich**  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 701661  
**Born:** 2nd February 2019

Lot 48  **Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘607B’**  
Ear No: UK202781 601338  
**Born:** 8th July 2013  
**Scanned in Calf due 6th December to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd**  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 401651  
**Born:** 16th November 2018

Lot 49  **Limosin Cow ‘809’**  
Ear No: UK581987 700895  
**Born:** 23rd August 2002  
**Running with Limousin Bull**  
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 301657  
**Born:** 21st December 2018

Lot 50  **Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘553A’**  
Ear No: UK202781 201425  
**Born:** 4th July 2014  
**Scanned in Calf due 26th October to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd**  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 601653  
**Born:** 21st November 2018

Lot 51  **Hereford Cross Cow ‘801’**  
Ear No: UK304454 400737  
**Born:** 8th July 2008  
**Scanned in Calf due 11th October to Pedigree Limousin Munich**  
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot  
Ear No: UK202781 601646  
**Born:** 3rd November 2018
Lot 52  Simmental Cross Cow ‘799’
Ear No: UK202746 400363 Born: 24th May 2009
*Scanned in Calf due 13th December to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 501659 Born: 21st January 2019

Lot 53  Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘662A’
Ear No: UK202775 100530 Born: 13th September 2012
*Scanned in Calf due 6th December to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 101655 Born: 13th December 2018

Lot 54  Beef Shorthorn Cross Cow ‘629A’
Ear No: UK202775 600549 Born: 7th July 2013
*Scanned in Calf due 17th January to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 401658 Born: 16th January 2019

Lot 55  British Blue Cross Cow ‘782’
Ear No: UK241543 400026 Born: 12th April 2000
*Scanned in Calf due 27th December to Pedigree Limousin Lloyd
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 401665 Born: 18th February 2019

Lot 56  Hereford Cross Cow ‘784A’
Ear No: UK203148 700540 Born: 25th April 2015
*Scanned in Calf due 18th October to Pedigree Limousin Munich
with Limousin Cross Steer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 701654 Born: 26th November 2018

Lot 57  British Blue Cow ‘786’
Ear No: UK281545 302056 Born: 4th October 2012
*Scanned in Calf due 10th January to Pedigree Limousin Munich
with Limousin Cross Heifer at Foot
Ear No: UK202781 101662 Born: 3rd February 2019
HOME BRED SHORTHORN BULLS

Lot 58  Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Bull (White) ‘819’
Ear No: UK202781 401616                Born: 20th March 2018
Sire: Meon Hill Fort Winsome

Lot 59  Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Bull (White) ‘816’
Ear No: UK202781 301615                Born: 18th March 2018
Sire: Meon Hill Fort Winsome

Lot 60  Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Bull (Roan) ‘820’
Ear No: UK202781 501610                Born: 11th March 2018
Sire: Meon Hill Fort Winsome

Lot 61  Pure Bred Beef Shorthorn Bull (Red) ‘821’
Ear No: UK202781 601618                Born: 28th March 2018
Sire: Meon Hill Fort Winsome

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT

2010  J T Universal Hydraulic Driven Roll Over Crush

IAE Saracen Galvanised Cattle Crush
Three Calf Creep Feeders
Two Bateman Galvanised Ring Feeders
Four Heavy Duty Gates
Lister Bale Elevator (Three Phase)
Alios Gas Disbudding Iron – Purchased new in 2018
Qty Lifeline Pre Calver Mineral Buckets
Qty Supalyx Magnesium Mineral Buckets
Keeping ahead of the rural market

Since 1888, we have been keeping ahead of the rural market and advising clients on all aspects of land and property management and ownership. We can help you to take advantage of new legislation and schemes whenever they arise. Our roots are in the countryside.

- Land & Farm Agency
- Property Auctions
- Planning & Development
- Rural Professional Services
- Residential Lettings
- Commercial Property
- Residential Estate Agency
- Rural Finance
- Equestrian Property

Howkins & Harrison are pleased to support the Blakesley Show

Ashby de la Zouch 01530 877977
Atherstone 01827 721380
Daventry 01327 316880
Henley-in-Arden 01564 793137
London 020 7839 0888
Lutterworth 01455 559203
Northampton 01604 823456
Rugby 01788 564680
Towcester 01327 353575

SALES / LETTINGS / COMMERCIAL / FARM & RURAL / PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT / AUCTIONS
BIDDING REGISTRATION FORM

If you do NOT already have a Permanent Bidding Number, will you kindly complete the relevant details below and hand this form to the Bidding Registration Office in good time before the commencement of the Auction. You will then receive a temporary Buyer’s Number. Regular Buyers’ Numbers can be obtained from the Sales Office on the sale day.

Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS

NAME: ____________________________________________
(Mr, Mrs, Miss, Messrs)

COMPANY NAME: ____________________________________________

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________

POSTCODE: ____________________________________________

TELEPHONE NO: __________________________ MOBILE: __________

LAND LINE: ____________________________________________

EMAIL: ____________________________________________

NAME & ADDRESS OF BANKERS: ____________________________________________

ACCOUNT NO: ____________________________________________

PAYMENT: CASH [ ] CHEQUE [ ] CARD [ ]

Please Note: Cheques will not be accepted from persons unknown to the Auctioneers unless prior arrangements are made (see “Payment Terms”). All accounts must be settled on the day of the sale. Interest on overdue accounts will be charged at 4% per day over Lloyds/TSB Bank Base Rate.
ON INSTRUCTIONS FROM
JEAN HEROD
TAFFS FARM, SMORRALL LANE, ASTLEY,
WARWICKSHIRE CV12 0NL

THE COMPLETE COMMERCIAL HERD OF
110 Continental X Cows and Calves
44 Continental X Suckler Cows with Limousin Calves at Foot
4 Continental X Suckler Cows with Angus Calves at Foot
7 In Calf Cows
2 Pedigree Limousin Stock Bulls
4 Pure Bred Shorthorn Bulls
Livestock Equipment to include
2010 J T Universal Hydraulic Driven Roll Over Crush
IAE Saracen Galvanised Cattle Crush
Calf Creep Feeders

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON THE PREMISES
ON WEDNESDAY 10th JULY 2019 AT 5.00PM